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Arms, ammunition and explosives—continued.
Gunpowder, sporting—12s. the oke.
Shot—Is. 3cp. the oke.

Barley—3cp. the cwt.
Beans, roasted or otherwise—30 paras the oke.
Beer, ale, porter and all other malt liquors—

In bottle—3s. the dozen reputed quart
bottles and so in proportion.

In wood—7cp. the gallon.
Bran—3cp. the cwt.
Bricks and tiles—£2 the 1,000.
Cement—4£cp. the cwt.
Coal—5s. the ton.
Coffee, raw—4£cp. the oke.

,, roasted or ground—6cp. the oke.
Flour—Is. the cwt.
Matches—

For every gross of boxes of matches not
exceeding 10,000 matches—4s.

For every gross of boxes of matches, exceed-
10,000 matches—4s. for 10,000 matches
and so in proportion.

Oats—3cp. the cwt.
Peas, roasted or otherwise—30 paras the oke.
Petrol and benzine—Is. for every 4 gallons or

part thereof.
Petroleum and paraffin—4£cp. for every 4

gallons or part thereof.
Playing cards—12s. the dozen packs.
Salt, refined for table use—4cp. the oke.

,, used in packing—3cp. the oke.
,, rock—3cp. the oke.

Soap, other than perfumed and Toilet—2cp.
the oke.

Spirits of all sorts, spirituous compounds,
liqueurs, and cordials—15s. the gallon.

Spirits imported into Cyprus mixed with any
ingredient, and although thereby coming
under some other designation, shall never-
theless be deemed to be spirits, and be
subject to duty as such.

Sugar—2cp. the oke.
Tobacco, unmanufactured—2s. the oke.
Tumbeki—16s. the oke.
Tobacco, manufactured—lls. 3cp. the oke.

,, ,, cigars—5s. the hundred.
,, ,, cigarettes—18s. the oke.
,, ,, snuff—10s. the oke.

Vetches—6cp. the cwt.
Wheat—6cp. the cwt.
Wines in bottles:—

Sparkling—12s. the gallon.
All other wines—9s. the gallon.

Wines in wood—5s. the gallon.

SECON-D SCHEDULE.
Table of Ad Valorem Duties.

for every
£100 value.

Arms, ammunition and explosives: —
Pistols £25
Side arms, gun stocks and gun

locks £25
Confectionery £15
Motor cars and motor cycles and

parts £30
Perfumery and perfumed spirits,

cosmetics, hair oil, hair dyes,
and wash, pearl, pomades and
toilet powders £30

Sacks, empty £15

for every
£100 value.

Silk (inclusive of artificial silk)
goods £30

Timber and wood £25
Articles of food and drink not

otherwise charged with duty
nor exempted from duty and
not prohibited to be imported £10

Goods, wares and mechandise not
otherwise charged with duty
nor exempted from duty and
not prohibited to be imported £20

THIBD SCHEDULE.

Table of Exemptions.
1. All goods imported for the Government

of Cyprus to be used in the public service and
duly certified as so imported by the Colonial
Secretary.

2. All Military Stores imported by His
Majesty's War Department and duly certified
as such by the Officer to whom they are con-
signed.

3. All articles of Military equipment im-
ported by and for the use of any Officer of His
Majesty's land forces.

4. Goods and Stores of every description
supplied under contract with His Majesty's
War Department for the public use of His
Majesty's land forces, duly certified as such
by the principal Commissariat Officer, such
certificate to be countersigned by the Colonial
Secretary.

5. Uniforms of Public Officers and pro-
fessional robes of Legal or Judicial Officers in
the employment of His Majesty's Government,
provided that such uniforms or robes are intro-
duced for the personal use only of such officers,
and have been duly authorised.

6. Professional robes of Advocates entitled
to practise in Cyprus.

7. Authorised uniforms of Foreign Consuls
and Consular Officers and national flags
imported for their use.

Authorised uniforms of any Foreign
Government to be worn by persons entitled to
wear them.

Government medals and decorations to be
worn by person resident in Cyprus.

8. Fire-arms for the personal use of Officers
of His Majesty's Naval and Military Forces
serving in Cyprus.

9. Paving stones imported by Municipal
Councils in the Island to be used for the pav-
ing of streets within the Municipal limits, and
duly certified as so imported by the President
and Cashier of any Municipal Council.

10. Street lamps and their fittings imported
by Municipal Councils in the Island to be
used in the lighting of Streets within the
Municipal limits, and duly certified as so im-
ported by the President and the Cashier of
any Municipal Council.

11. Casks and vats, and staves and hoops
for use in constructing casks and vats.

12. Microscopes and all microscopical and
other apparatus or appliances for purposes of
scientific investigation and research.

13. Gymnastic apparatus, mathematical
1 and generally all other instruments used in


